Pinellas County Schools
2020 Data Profile

District Enrollment

99,798

*Survey 2 Count / October 2019

District Strategic Directions

Student Achievement

Safe Learning Environment

Effective and Efficient Use of Resources

Vision: 100% Student Success

Mission: Educate and Prepare Each Student for College, Career and Life.

Data Profile

Largest District in Florida

8th

Largest District in the Nation

27th

Data

13,834 Employees

154 schools

Profile

7,432 Instructional Staff

452 Administrators

5,950 Support Staff

White 53.6%
Black 18.8%
Hispanic 18.1%
Multi 4.8%
Asian 4.1%
Pinellas County Schools

Graduation Rate

91.5%

2020

Highest Graduation Rate in School District History

Highest Graduation Rate Among Large School Districts

Pinellas 91.5%
Orange 90.4%
Duval 90.2%
Palm Beach 90.2%
Pasco 89.9%
Miami-Dade 89.6%
Broward 89.4%
Hillsborough 88.8%
Lee 88.5%
Polk 86.5%

All Students:
- 19.6% point improvement

Hispanic Students:
- 29.9% point improvement

Black Students:
- 29.1% point improvement

8-Year Change:
19.6% increase / ALL
29.9% increase / HISPANIC
29.1% increase / BLACK

District 2020 Grad Rate
Pinellas 91.5%
Orange 90.4%
Duval 90.2%
Palm Beach 90.2%
Pasco 89.9%
Miami-Dade 89.6%
Broward 89.4%
Hillsborough 88.8%
Lee 88.5%
Polk 86.5%

PCS / Graduation Rate Trends

% point improvement


56.4 60.7 64.6 65.5 69.3 76.2 81.3 85.5 91.5 92.5

All Students
Black Students
Hispanic Students
Pinellas County Schools

College Readiness

91.5% 2020 graduation rate

19.6% % point increase in graduation rate since 2013.
91.5% in 2020
71.9% in 2013

92% % of PCS graduates who sat for the ACT or SAT.

70% District increase in SAT participation since 2017.

71% % of PCS graduates who took college-level coursework while in HS (DE, AP, IB or AICE).

23 Avg # of AP courses offered at each district high school.

22 # of national merit finalists and semifinalists (2020)

13,973 # of AP exams taken across district’s 17 high schools (2020)
% of PCS graduates who took a college-level course while in HS (DE, AP, IB or AICE).

92% % of PCS graduates who sat for a college-entrance test.

84% % of PCS graduates who earned an ACT, SAT, or PERT reading score sufficient for enrollment in college-level courses (per SPC / local college placement criteria).

Note: Data represent the most recent graduating class in which college enrollment data are available (2019).

Source: National Clearinghouse Data / as of April 2020.
Sampling of Recent College Acceptances

Note: Data represent the most recent graduating class in which college enrollment data are available (Class of 2019). Source: National Clearinghouse Data / as of April 2020.